
2023 Lockhart JH CC Meet
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Friday, September 1, 2023, Lockhart City Park

COURSE: Distance: 2000 meters approx.
       Mixed terrain... mainly grass with sidewalk/pavement crossings (Flats recommended)

SCHEDULE: 5:00 PM Check-In & Payment Drop-Off at the Pavilion
5:30 PM Coaches Meeting at the Pavilion (If needed)

(Rolling Schedule)
6:00 PM JH Girls

JH Boys 
JH Open Race (Boys & Girls combined)

ATTN Athletes, 
Parents & 

Spectators:

Awards will be handed out when runner crosses finish-line. Please clean up 
your area before you leave. We are hosting the High School divisions the 
following morning. We would like to keep athletes, parents & spectators 
away from pavilion and finish line areas. Please speak and enforce this with 
your athletes and parents.                

AWARDS & 
RESULTS:

JH Boys & Girls Top 20 individuals recieve medals. No team awards.
Results: https://www.allsportstiming.com/

ENTRY FEES: Boys & Girls 
Divisions:

There is one JH Boys division & one JH Girls division. 7th & 8th grade 
runners will run together and will be counted as one team. You can create 
seperate teams within a division but will need to pay $150 per team. Boys 
and girls are considered seperate teams.
Please review examples below

Example #1 You have one boys team ($150) and one girls team ($150).
($150 + $150 = $300) Payment should be for $300.00

Example #2 You split your boys into two teams (7th boys = $150, 8th boys = $150) and 
run your girls as one team ($150).
($150 + $150 + $150 = $450) Payment should be for $450.
*Email me personally if you'd like this option so I can manually split it.

Open Division Race The open division race is intended for novice runners and gives them a 
chance to be succesful. Example; if you have 19 boys coming, have your nine 
slowest runners race in the open division. There is no additional team costs 
in the open division if you have already paid your team fee for that gender. 
To run the Open Division...Register all runners in the JH Boys or JH Girls 
division so they will recieve a bib, but have them line up and race in the open 
division.

REGISTRATION: Online Registration 
@ DirectAthletics:

All schools planning to attend and race MUST register all participating 
athletes. Be as accurate as you can when entering your athletes.
https://www.directathletics.com/meets/xc/21355.html

Important Note 
Regarding Entries:

Do not register 30 runners and bring only 10. This creates additional work for 
our timing company and we get invoiced for every runner registered in 
DirectAthletics as well as our timing company for incurred cost.

PAYMENT: Mailing Address: Lockhart Athletics, #1 LION COUNTRY DR, LOCKHART, TX 78644
Checks Payable to: Lockhart Athletics

Please include "JH CC Meet #1" in the For / Memo section.

CONTACT: Phone: Athletic Office: (512) 398-0350 Email: reuben.ortiz@lockhart.txed.net

https://www.allsportstiming.com/
https://www.directathletics.com/meets/xc/21355.html

